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Thursday Morning , Juno 21.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

-It rained again M Wnight ycHter.lay.-

A

. .

- game of base ball will be j>y l <"
iinlny nt Wnlioo by tlio B. & M.V.

Another batch of the llnymoixl fcxcnmlon

party i as .eil cast yesterday.

The many friend * of Mr *. M. A. McN'am-

nra

-

will regret to learn that nho N ill , but it U-

.hoiicil. that It may not prove a. fcrioiiK illncwi.-

Tlio

.

new ten thousand pounds nafe wan put
in its place in the Nebraska National bank
building yesterday.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union meets at the Y. M. C. A. rooms ThurH-

< lay at 3 p. in.

The people of the 1'iwt Methodist society

nro putting a new roof nM| n their church and
intend painting and papering aluo-

.A

.

MXteen-foot Hidewalk ban been fininhcd-

in< the east nide of Tenth fttrcet , between 1'ar-

jiam

-

and Douglas , n great for"thuI-

niys. . "

Five street car loads of little folkH fiom
the Holy I'amily hchool , picnicked nt the con-

icnt
-

grounds Tuesday and bad :i merry time-

.Tliey

.

returned home with flying (colon alxiut
nix in the evening.-

On

.

account of tlio latency of the KC.IHOII ,

Sir. 1'aul Ninilcll , the fashionable hatter , will
jscll out bin Hummer Ktock at over M per cent
belo'w the usual price * . mon-wedife !it-tf

Officer Mntza hax taken up n homo and
3 laced it in Dr. Aye ' stable on Thirteenth
street , near Howard. Tlio borne is black ,

with a Hinall gray star and aboutttixtccn hands
"high.

A party of about twenty , members of the
Hennenian club and friendH , drove out to-

Stillwater lake , two miles beyond Ft. Calhoun ,

Tuesday , for a picnic , and were plcaxatitly
entertained during the evening by Judge
Crouiinc.

This (Thursday) evening the HCCOIII !

monthly meeting of the Ixwii and Building
Association will lw held at Firemen' * hall. The
monthly payment on shares will bo duo , and
91,000 cash in band and 82,000 of nextmonth'i
receipts will bo offered for loan.-

Mr.

.

. W. It. Lewis , the exprcw man , ex-

plains
¬

that ho has four instead of one license
nd whoever nays to the contrary in a noto-

rious liar.-

Tlio

.

now church built by the South Omaha
church organization in completed and on tli
first Monday in September school will open
there , conducted by the Sinters of Mercy.-

Is'ew
.

furniture of the best kind w 111 bo put in
and the new house will prove quite a valuable
acquisition for that part of the city.-

An
.

excursion will arrive hero on Friday
Tnorning at 10 n. in. from Lincoln , They will
proceed from the depot ] to St. Mary's avenue
park and join St. 1'hilip'n people in their an-

nual
¬

picnic. It in hoped that the citizens gen-

erally
¬

will greet them with hearty welcome-
.In

.

the evening an entertainment will bo given
at the hall corner of ICtli and Cap itol nenuo-

It is an old and established rule that per-

ecutlon
-

always strengthens the ( persecuted
and the mayor has scon fit to go for the street
musicians ; they are (locking hero in crowds.-

M
.

very day sees now faces and now deformities
and brings some now and additionally horrible
musical machine , Between the advent of the
amateur ] cornet playcrand) the army of organ
grindera they are making Omaha howl ,

The Grand Temple of Honor and Tem-

perance
¬

lias just closed a very haimitnious ses-

sion
¬

, hold in Beatrice , which was well attend ¬

ed. Tlio following are the officers elected for
the ensuing year : ( i. W. T. , D. 11 , Howard ,

Lincoln ; G. W. T. F. , A. "Willis , Omaha
O. W. 11. , James M. Williami , Plattsinouth ;

G. W. Treas. , O. K. Needy , Beatrice ; ( ! . W
U. , L. W. Hedges , Lincoln ; 5. W. guard
Matthew Scbla lo , I'lattsmouth ; 1'iwt G. W.-

T. . , James K. Morrison , I'lattsmouth ; rospro'
(tentative to Supreme Council of the Unltoi-

SUtes , I. A. Willis , Omaha.
The 1'latte river in reported to bo veri

high and rising rapidlng. Conductor Johnson
of the B , k M , , Omaha , says that the rUer i

two feet higher than nt any previous time thi-

Hpring , and is rapidly spreading all th-

Ixjttom between OreajKilIs nud I.a 1latte. Ac-

cording to the statements of old settlers th-

prcOnt stage is as much as four foot ulxnu tha-
of any former year for twelve or fourteen year
past. The water coming out of the stream i

as dark us the surface soil from the surround-
ing corn fields , lleports from above indlcat
that the river will bo much higher Hill befot
the flood subsides.

The Musical Union orchestra receives
following complimentary notice from The Wi-

xx] Independent : "This orchestra consists
cloven ixsrfunneru , each an accomplished artls'
under the direction of 1rof. S. Hofinan , "it
Julius Meyer as business manager. For near !

two hours they hold the audience s ] cllboun
with their delicious strains , and wo were m-

iprised that any city in the state could boast
the i >o HM lou of such flue musician * .

crowded space pi events our giving the namei
each jwrformer and the programme entire.
in sufficient to gay that this orchestra lias bee
admirably trained , has acquired proficiency 1

great labor , play exceedingly well , and wi

give as good nn entertainment to the lovers
fine instrumental music as they would wish
hear. Wo hope they will come again at no d
tant day. "

There vcre 105 failures In the Unit )

reported during the past we0'4' , 17 Jnoro thi-

he preceding woo 1 "lu " "an the con
upending week of 1882 , and 105 more than
same week of 1881. Compared with tlio pi-

vious week the middle states had 311 , an I

crease of 2 ; New England states 31 , i

iucreai eof 3 ; southern states '.'8 , an incren
1 of 1 ; western states -10 , an increase of C ;

rifle coast states and territories 21 , an Increa
of 5 ; Canada and the provinces 23 , a docrea-

of 9. The Important failures were : Vtiml-
Loof , Morrison & Co. , stock brokers ,

York City ; The Alpha Improved Lcatl
company , Xewark ; Ithodes , Hnbbs k C
wholesale notions , Kansas City, lu the pi
dpal trades they were as follows : Grocers :

general traders 21 ; liquors 15 ; manufactuu-
Hj clothing 9; nhoes 7 ; drugs 7 ; dry goods
hardware C; fancy good * 4 ; millinery 4 } je
dry 4 ; hotels and restaurants 4 ; furiiituio
produce and provisions 2 ; books and utatii
cry 2.

The Bale of tingle tickets to the Thou
concerts will not begin till Tuesday next.

Among theskylights] broken by the h-

etorrn yesterday wcro tbono of J. llo*

field , tlio clothier ; K. L. Eaton , 1'liilip
and J. L. Caulfield ,

Men's , Iroya1 and Children's fitn-
Jmts in great vurioty at 8AXE'8 ,

j3 wed fri jyl

THE LEGAL OCTOPUS.
- *-

An Alleged Eloping Couple Caught
in Omahat-

A Prosecuting Attorney Fined for

Contempt ,

Kregor , the Boy Burglar , Coir
victed ,

The Lt-K l News From Hie Knur-

Courts. .

Tlio city marshal received n dispatch
Tuesday morning instructing him to ar-

rest
-

0110 0 , tl , Synold and Mrs. Ernest
Synold. The couple who are wanted
left together from a farm nt Menomonoo ,

Mich , , the woman being u sisterinlaw-
of the limn wanted. Previous to their
departure , C. G. Synold had persuaded
his brother to soil his plneo and start for
Portland , Oregon. They went as far iw

Milwaukee , where the brothers went on-

a pree and C. 0. Synold got hold of-

Ernest's pocket book containing S'iOO'

and ho and Ernest's wife then disap-
poured. . It seems that ho had not seen
nis brother for twenty years until quite
recently , since they parted from eaeh
other in Germany as inero lads-

.'Last
.

evening the ollicera were notified
that the two parties wanted were in the
city , and that they could bo found easily.
They thereupon wont to the Union Pacilic
depot when they found the man and
woman , who wore about the to leave for
the west , and who had their lunch
baskets , coffee pots , etc. , ready for the
overland trip. They wore taken into
custody and brought up town , where
they proceeded to explain matters ac-

cording
¬

lo their own version. Synold
said that his brother and his brother's
wife had started together for Portland ,

Oregon , and ho showed his three througli
tickets to San Francisco. lie said thai
his brother was a worthless drunken fol-

low
¬

, and that on arriving at Milwaukee
ho had got on a spree ana was unable U
accompany them when ready to leave-
.He claimed that he had no intention'ol
eloping and stated in the presence of the
woman , "Do you think if 1 was
going to do such a thing as
this I would go olfwith
such an old woman as this ? T would
want something better looking , " which
remarked contained more truth than
poetry , as the woman is an old and
homely person and the last any ono would
bo expected to run away with.

The woman stated that she had merely
come to Omaha in order to stop a car-
load of goods which they had sent ahead
of thorn , and which they expected to
find here , and that on arriving she had
found the car had already gone out west
and she intended to follow it until she
could overtake it and have them re-

turned.
¬

. She also denied all designs of
elopement * Itoth parties are in custody ,

though not in jail.-

CONVICTED
.

OK IIUIUII.AUV.

The trial of Wm. Kregor , the young
burglar who is eighteen ycais of ago and
six and a half feet tall , and who wis: ar-
rested

¬

on the charge of committing the
burglary at Col , liurnham's house lastI
week , was hold in the district court yes-
terday

¬

before .ludgo Neville. Messrs-
.liennettand

.

Rogers , counsel , assigned by
the court to defended Kregor , made a
strong effort to prove an alibi. The jury
after half an hour's deliberation returned
a verdict of guilty with a recommendation
to the clemency of the court.

FINED KOU CONTEMPT.

During the trial of the Kregor case
quite an interesting episode occurred in
the discourt room-

.Distiict
.

Attorney Godwin and Walter
; Dennett , who was conducting the defense ,

had been wrangling all day over law
, points until Judge Neville got tired , and

finally told them to desist from their in-

terruptions. of the court proceedings
Upon this Mr. Godwin remarked thatil
the court would interfere a little lest
they would settle matters without si
much trouble.

Judge Neville seized a pen and begai
writing in the docket , while Mr. Rogers
who was associated with Bennett , wen'

speaking until the Judge , interrupt
ng him. said , "Wait a moment , Mr

Rogers !

" 1 have , " said his honor ,

my docket of the State vs Parko Godwin
who is lined §25 for contempt of cour
and for insinuating that 1 have used par
tinlity in this case. "

The fiat was accepted by Mr. Godwii
without protest and the case proceeded

POLICE PAHAUllAPHH-

.Thos.

.

he . Ilube was hold last night on
charge of committing the llustoll bur-
glaries to await the action of the gramof jury. His companion , John Henry Wai-
dern , has been dischagred.

' FKDEUAL COUUT.
riy

Tlio tiial of the suit of A. S. Patricl-
vs.

-
. Erwin Davis , in the U. S. court , wix

concluded Tuesday. J. T. Websteof-

lur
and A. J. Popploton made the argument
for the plaintiff , and J. M. Thurston am-
J.of-

It
. C. Cowin the arguments for the dt

fondant.-

TIOIIK

.

1MK1J.-

of

.

In this city , Juno '.'0 , at C o'clock i
m. , Thoman , infnnt xnu of Mr. and Mn
Thomas Tiho(; , aged 7 daj e.

to-

UN

Funeral to-morrow , Juno 21 , at 10:00: a. m
- from the rcHldunco , Fourteenth And Cent; ]

RtreetH. Friends nro Invited tc * "
JERSEY HULLS FOR SALE.

- The undersigned has two thoroiigl
the bred Jersey bull calves for sale , l >oth r-

corded.- . J. C. McHrido , Lincoln. Neb-

.llcul

.

ill.an
KHUUU TrniiNfiM'H.

The following deeds were filed for rci-

ord
I'n-

in the county cleik's ollieo Juno 1 !

reported for THE llm : by Ames1 rei
estate agency :

- Geo. II , Hoggs and wife and Low
'ow Hill to Andre Pemm , wd lot SJ ; blk I

Boggsher it Hill's add. , S.'iOO.

David P. Selden et al to .lames 31

rin- Kim , d lot 1 and 45 ft of e side lot !

blk 14 , Improvement nssoc. add. , SI
000.

era C. S. Montgomery , Comr. , to Frank
7 ; Hurkloy , deed lot'7 , blk 147 , S27iiO.

- I ( Patrick J. Midler and wife to Wn
; Vow , w d lot 18 , Redick's 2nd addI.

" - SoUo.
Frank 1. Rurkloy to Henry 11. Busl

nas man , d , lot 7 , 147 , §3,000-
.Josojih

.
T. Dunham toVm. . E. Smail-

w d , nj of nw , BW of nw , of i

and tvr of so , 2li , HI , 10 , 8500. "

ten- Gilbert W. Hitchcock to Edith Ostle
ang-

aw

deed , nol of no] of 12 , 10 ,
? 2CO.-

G.
.

. W. Hitchcock to Edith Ostlo-
w d , undivided half of nel of no] of 1
1(5( , 10 , ?2GO.-

D.
.

. 0 , Sutphon to Henry A. Koster

w. d. , part wl sw sec. J7 , part no. so.-

sec.

.

. 18 , tp. lf , HI , 81.-

CJi.T
.

? . C. House ! and Hubon Allen and
nivcs to Dennis Cunningham , ] . c. , B-

lot 8 , block 107 , 81.
Mary N. Herd and hiioband to Dennis

, n. c. , si lot 8 , block
107 , SI.

Howard 1' . Smith and wife to Dennis
CimniiUjlmtii , ti. c. , sV lot 8 , block
107, 81'

Gco. H. Hoggs and wife and Lew W.
Hill to Henry Walchin , w. d. , lot 7 , block

, Arbor Place , $250.-
Vm.

.

. Foster and wife to A. Roseberry ,

w. d. , lot 2 , block 225 , SIJ.oOO.
George Hurke and wife to Chas. AV-

.Mead.
.

. et. al.trustees , e. "
J. lot ! 1 , block 21 ,

?2OOU

HOME "ACAIM
,

The St ( Joe Excursionists Coino

Homo via Burlington ,

And TlitiH Itulsfi I lie Illockiulo Canned
by tlio l''lood.-

As

.

nearly all our citizens know , there
was a largo delegation of Omaha visitors
to the Saengerfest hold in St. Joe last
week. Most of the folks went down on
Thursday , including the band and musical
organizations and the remainder left by
special train Saturday evening , all ex-

pecting
¬

to get homo Monday morning.
The storm of Saturday night , however ,
dispelled all their plans for by it all rail-

road
¬

communication between Omaha and
St. Joseph was cut oil'. So serious
wore the washouts that they have not yet
been repaired , and meantime the excur-
sionists

¬

from Omaha and other Nebraska
and Western Iowa cities , were watei
bound in the Missouri metropolis. This
was not a very agreeable state of affairs
as most of the excursionists were oflicials
and business men who had counted cor-
taiion getting homo the first of the week
and made arrangements accordingly.

Tuesday it was determined to got the
visitors homo if they had to go by way oi
Capo Horn. At It o'clock a special train
with over four hundred passengers lefc-
St. . Joe for Omaha , taking an easterly
course. They came by way of Burling-
ton

-
Junction , Villisca , Red Oak , Ham-

burg
¬

, Pacific Junction , Plattsinouth am
thence homo , traveling over a half
dozen railroads on route , and arriving al
the B. & M. depot in this city at 10:30-
yesterday.

:

.
The Omaha party on board consistci-

of the Miennerchor , the Fourth infantrj
band , and several private citizens , amonf ,
whom were Hon. Chas. H. Dewey , Win
Krug , Julius Meyer , Frank Wassermann
Albert Nast and others.

There were also on board at starting
the delegations from Council Bluffs ,

Plattsinouth , Lincoln , Columbus and
others , who left the train at various
points on the road , except the Columbus
Mionnorchor , which came to this city and
and took the noon train for homo.

The Omaha Miennorchor marched up
from the depot about noon to their hall
on Fourteenth street , headed by the
Military band playing and inspiring air.
This band , it is said , carried oil' the
palm from all the competitors at the
Siengerfest , and certainly it is ono of the
finest musical organizations in this part
of the country.-

riio
.

next Siengorfest will bo hold in
Lincoln in 1885-

.SOM

.

KTII ING NKAV ,

AVIiUili Grouted Quito a Sensation
from IH Novclly.

Times have not been extraordinary
stirring in Omaha of late and sensations
are few and far between. Fires seldom
or never come to any account since the
waterworks wore started , murders are
scarce and fatal accidents few and far
between.-

It
.

is therefor with genuine satisfac-
tion

¬

,

that TIIK BKK is able to-day to treat
its readers to a genuine , novel , news
item , ono not equalled in the recollection
of the youngest inhabitant unless he is
born before the item gets to press.

Old 80111011 } say that they saw some-
thing

¬

of the kind in years
gone by , but incredulous people
laugh and wag their heads derisively al-

it. . But , to come to the point , Oniahti
had a fall of rain during the night , anil
another early yesterday. It is nol
necessary to describe what rain is. Web-
ster says "It is water falling in drops fron
the atmospheie ; the descent of water ii
drops from the atmosphere. " Whethei
this definition is corrector not wo canno
say , as rain is so seldom seen hero , bin
we judge from all accounts that it is am
that it was a shower of rain which fel
Tuesday night and yesterday morning.

The storm Tuesday began about mid-
night , a few drops "falling from the at-

mosphere , at tirst , followed by a grea
many drops , descending from the atmos-
phero" all at once , it was a grand sigh
and much surprise vra8 felt by those win
happened to bo out in the "atmosphere,1
that the "rain" penetrated oven throng ]

the thinnest garments.
Early yesterday there was anotho

leak in the "atmosphere , " which must b-

as
'

badly torn somewhere about this yicin-
ity as a small boy's summer trowser-
in the fall. The rain yesterda ;

. , morning fell steadily for about two hour
ro-

ll

and ran down the gutters toward th
river where it disappeared.

There was also a good deal of hail , am-
it was big hail too , varying from the siz-

of- a pigeon's egg to that of a walnut am
o- oven larger. The streets looked lib:

they hail been sprinkled with big whit
marbles , and considerable damage wa
done by breaking glass window
and skylights. It was feared tha
the garden truck would be injured , buti

, seems to have suti'ered but little. Ther
wore some big stories told of the hug
hailstones falling , some of which are n
doubt exaggerated. For instance , Col
Floyd showed THK BKK reporter a box
chopped icoeontaining over a iieckwhic-
he said was cut up from two hailstones
Ho also had a lovely bouquet with a moa
rose biuloii the top of itwhich ho said h
cut out of one of them. If he did the hai

1. stone came from Doc. Smith's gardenan
the garden will have to bo invest

. gated.
, There is considerable speculation as t

whether this shower will not be fullowe-
by- another before the summer is over.-

Mr.

.

. Sali-man anil ifi , and Mr. Ayle
la , worth and wife , of the Grand 1'ixclticvei
so fcotvnaded by the "Twilight Quartette Clul-

of Omaha : Mr. L. DeLions , Mr. James Jouc-
Mr.

,
10 , . V. A. Itainusey , Mr. Frank Hall. Tl

proprietors and are under many oblig-
.tlods, for the fine nuistix The boys have bee

12 , hlreil by the iirojirletors of the I.elji bonso i

St.. 1'aul , Minn. They will slnR tlicro for tl
, summer bea ou , They leave iu a few dayu.

A SPLENDID PROJECT.

The Proposed Now Engine House

on Farnarn Street ,

The IMniiH HiilnnlKcd to Ilic Council
by Clilcl Unilcr.

Chief Engineer Duller has submitted
the plans to the city council for a now

building to bo erected nt the southwest

corner of Farnain and Sixteenth streets ,

opposite City hull , to be used jointly by

the fire department and city officials.

The proposed building will front on-

Farnam street , being sixty-six feet in
length and will be sixty-six feet deepand-
lilso have a front on Sixteenth street
The first story will be divided into three
rooms , to bo occupied by the hook and
ladder truck and hose carts , with stables
in the rear , in the same building.-

A
.

hose tower twelve feet square and
sixty feet high will stand in the rear of
the building find a stair-way will lead up
from the east side and pass clear aiound
the south side to the tower , from which
entrances will lead to the rooms and hall
in the upper story.

The second story will contain a hall in
the southwest corner , -t i by 25 feet , de-

signed
¬

for use as a council chamber and
police court room. On the same floor
will bo oflices for the city clerk and city
treasurer , and also sleeping rooms for the
men and other conveniences.

The building will bo of brick and its
cost is estimated at 80,000 , as Chief 15u-
tler

-

and his men piopose to do the most
of the work , so that in reality the value
would bo a great deal more. The city has
the advantage of owning the lots chosen
for the site of the house as they did in the
case of the 10th street house vvhich was
built in the manner in which it is propos-
ed

¬

to build this , cost 8MOO and is worth
at least 3500. The new house will bo-

so finished and constructed as to be-

an ornament to the city and certainly is
greatly needed for the purposes designed.
The boys of the department have staid
in the old rattlo-trap for years at the
risk of their lives , for Baby Barnes
could blow it over , if ho tried , and it
will fall down some day during a calm
and smash the apparatus.

The city ollicers need a bolter place ,
too , and it is likely that the proposition
will meet with much favor 'from the
start.

THE CONVKNT IMIOI'EUTY-

.It

.

IH Sold to a Company of Oinnha-
Men. .

THE BEK announced several weeks ago
that negotiations were in progress be-

tween
¬

several Omaha gentlemen and the
authorities of the Catholic church , bj
which the convent property on St. Mary's
auenuo would bo transferred to tht
parties referred to and utilized by them
as building property-

.It
.

is now positively stated that the
overtures have been successful and tlm
the papers have been made out deeding
the pioperty to Messrs. Frank Murphy
W. V. Morse and Ben Wood
They buy the entire fiout 01-

St. . Mary's avenue , and the tract is 22-
feet deep. street willbe opened
through the land and a line of lots laid
out on either side of it , fronting respect-
ively to the north ami south. This will
furnish some of the best building sites in
the city to those who are looking for a
place to erect fine residences , and will ic-
sult in great improvement and conse-
quently increased value to that portion of
the city.

lluclcleii'H Arnica Sulvc.
The greatest medical wonder of the world

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Bruises
Cilti , UIcerH , Salt Kheuin , Sores , Can.
cern , Piles , Chilblains , Corns , Tetter Chappei
Kanils , nnd all skin eruptions , guaranteed ti
cure in every instance , or money refunded. l.r!

cents | er box. For bale by C. F. Goodman-

.1'EUSON'AIj.

.

.

ld.! ( ). Bergman , Central City ; Limi * A
Kent , Mindcn ; J. II. Collins , North 1'latto-

Ceorxo '. 1'ost nnd family , York ; Kd Cook
Aiiisworth ; F. M. Itublve , Arapahoe ; L. C-

Kiclmrds , Lincoln ; S. Broat , Beatrice ; L-

Halm , Hastings ; 11. D. Lamsin , York ; F. W-

Dorxey , 1'onca ; George W. Went , Onceola-
H. . A , Babcock and Kd M. Coflin , Urd , am-

Win. . Stadlcmann , Lincoln , are among th
guests of the Millard.-

W.

.

. W. Hood ,, of Chicago ; F. Weed and E-

S. . Stark , of Hampshire , 111. ; L. N. Gundoii-
of Cedar Ka { Uln ; B , F. Hodgoman , of

Wing , Minn. ; W. 0. Niuerson , of Chle.igi
H. Ii. Wiritmoro , of Lincoln ; E. W. Hurst
of Hock-Wands 11. Cliardo and A. K. Well *

of Oakland , are gucnts of the Grand Pacific.-

A.

.

. 11. Convew |aud wife , of .Choyenno , ar-

at the Millard.-

Hon.

.

. John B. Bar new , of Ponea , is u guei.-

of the Millard.-

T.

.

. A. Davis , of Ilawlins , is a guest i
the Millard.-

Hon.

.

. Isaac Powers , Jr. , of Dakota City ,
' in town.

"
T. W. Henderson , of Sioux Falls , Uj 'th

Mlllard.-

C.

.

. N. IJays , of Grinnell , Iowa ,' id at th-

Millard. .

Door Hellleniau , of Denver , U at the M !

d lard.J.
.

o J. Mclntocli , of Sidney , h at the Mi
d .

lard.G.
o

. M. Lainbertson is at the 1'aiton.-

Hon.

.

. S. J. Alexander was intownTuei
day night.

it-

it A , M. Schumaker, of Fnllerton , U at tli
Metropolitan.-

Dr.

.

" . C. A. King , of Galena , III. , It at tl
> Metropolitan ,

1.of A. Berg , of Stromsburg , is a guest at tl-

Metropolitan.ofh .

. S, B. Eastman and him , of Nebraska Cit ;

are at the ,

W. H. Underwood , general westein pvsei-
geril. agent of the Michigan Central uiilroai-

I'mf.

. was iii town Tuesday.-

ho

.

. W. L. Adams has roturiipd from Cal

fornia. lli i family are oxi cled back In
few ,

K. L. True and family , of Scbuyler , are
thu 1'uNton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. G. 1' . Dodge , Jr. , of Nc
York , regioterod at thu 1'axton today.-

llobert

.

llyan , of Lincoln , was at the Pa-

ten today.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , B. Hoffnuns and family ,

at-

ho

London , are gueota of tlio 1'axtou.-

SujKirintondent

.

Deuel , of the mountain il

! Ion of the Union Pacific ; Supcrintcndei

Dickinson , of the Wyoming division , and Slip-

erintcndi'iit
-

Wmtclle , nt tlio wcitern dUIilon ,

left Omaha this morning for Chicago , vthero
they Mill * ] iend a day or two In taking in the
nights at the railway exposition.

11. If. NichnNon and family , of Lincoln , arc
at the Millard.-

Jos.

.

. Lear, of Kaji a.s City , Is nt the Mil.

lard.K
.

, Young and Louh Heliucr , of Lincoln ,

were at the Millard yesterday.-

X.

.

. S , Wjcolf , of Norfolk , registered nt the
Millard lait night.

Norton Strong , L*
. S. A. . Ii at the 1'ax-

ton.C.
. Kramer and J. Staufler , of Columbtif.aro

guests of the 1'axton ,

F. J. Beecham , of Milwaukee , is at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

,

G. B. and C. H. MatthowMin , of Wisner ,

registered at the 1'axton lout night.-

L

.

H. Ofillett , of LX'laml , U at the Metro ,

polity.-

L.

.

. Helm , of Hastings , was a guest at the
Millard last night.-

S.

.

. K. Omc , of Bluir , registered at the Mil-

lard la t night.-

B.

.

. C. Yoemans and ] ) . K. Dudley.of Weep-

ng
-

Water , aio at the Millard ,

Dr. J' Ashley Thompson and wife , of Wu h-

ingtnn

-

, 1) . C. , aie at tlio ( fraud Pacific , en
route to Pine Kldgo agency , where the doe-

.or

-

will locate and practice his profession.-

K.

.

. W. Boot , New Yoik ; K. C. Hood , Buf-

'alo

-

; O. Wheeler , Chicago ; John Hoberts.Buf'-
alo

-

; Joe McGowgle , Cliryemie , Wyo. ; S. N-

.Jardcn
.

, Cedar Jlnpids ; W , H. Smith , Stanton ;

Lou Backenhimer , Demur ! Dr. J. Ashley
Thompson and wifeWashington , D. C. ; Frank
lief , wife and son , Bancroft ; Mrs. M.-

P.

.

. Clink , I'oitl.uid , Ore. , and C. Gihbi , No-

jraxka
-

, were guests at the Grand Pacific yes-

erday.

-

, .

Miss Ida L. Barlow leases for the east to-
lay as announced in THK BKK Monday , and
she goes carrying with her the universal re-

grets
¬

of all who bine known her hero , either
in tlio social circles or as singer of lare talent
and ability. Since her connection w itb the
Second Presbyterian church choir she- has
made heiself almost indispensiblc to the mil
cal circles of the city , and her going is felt
deeply by all-

.A

.

Uun oil a DriiK Store.-
Xever

.

was such a msh made on any drue atoro-
as is now at C. F. Goodman' * for a trial bot-
tle

¬

of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption , Couglia and Colds. All pornom-
afTectcd with nathina , bronchitis , hoarseness ,

severe cough i or any affection of tno throat
and lungs , can get a trial bottle of this greai
remedy free by calling at aboro drug store
Ucgular cizo , ? 1.00-

.FLIES

.

AXD BUGS.
Flies , roaches , ants , bed bugs , rats .

mice , gophars , chipmunks , cleared out by
"Rough on Rats. " 15c-

.MIMTAUY

.

3IATTKUS.-

st

.

Orders From the Headiinrt-
ors

|
Department of the I'lutte.

The following named men enlisted al
Fort Omaha , Neb. , are assigned as fol-

.fows :

George R. Bennett to the Fourth in-

.fentry. .

Arthur A. Kinnear to light battery D
Fifth artillery.

Private .lames Bell , company i? , Sev-
enth infantry , is detailed on extra dutj-

i the ordinance department , and will b-

out by his post commander to report t.
lie commanding ofticer , Cheyenne ordi-
lance depot , Wyo. , for duty , without do-

Under authority contained in para-
raph

-

B2 ! ) , Army Regulations , as niodii-
Oil

-

by general orders No. 4 , series of
882 , from the headquarters of the army ,
ho ration of bread to bo issued to the
roopsatFort McKinney , Wyo. , is in-

reased
-

to twenty-two ounces.
First Lieutenant T. S. McCaleb , Ninth

nfantry , is hereby relieved as recruiting
iflicer at Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo.

First Lieutenant E. B. Robertson , ad-

utant
-

Ninth infantry , is hereby ap-
minted recruiting ollicer at Fort D. A-

..lussoll
.

, Wyo.
First Lieutenant Guy Howard , Twelfth

nfantry , A. D. C. , will proceed to Keo-

uik
-

, Iowa , on business connected with
ho Nati&nal cemetery at that place , re-

urning
-

to these headquarters on comple.-
ion

-

of that duty.
_

{Paragraph It , special orders No. 40 ,
iiirrent series from these headquarters ,
s amended to read : by authority of the
ieutenant general commanding the divi-

son , Captain C. A. H. McCauley , assist-
int

-
quarte'rmaster , on being relieved by

First Lieutenant A. M. Wetherill , Sixth
ufantry , will proceed to Chicago , 111. ,

mil consult with the chief qimrtennastcfr ,

military division of the Missouri , con-
cerhin

-

matters connected with the build-
ing

¬

of Fort Thornburgh , Ttah. On com-
iletion

-

of this duty ho will proceeil to
Fort Thornburgli , Utah , and ropori-tq
the commanding ollieor thereof for duty
in connection with the construction of
that post.

N yi Ilowiirdcd.i-
V

.

liberaiwwtVftrif will bo paid to anv party
who will pr jlucB a ca o of Liver , Kidney or
Stomach conipjixiii't.tlmt Electric Bitters will
not Hi eeilily euro. Bring them along , it will
co t you nothing for the medicine if it fails to
cur j. and you will bo rewarded for your
trtmblo beside * . All blood diseases , bilious-
ness

¬

, jaundice , constipation , and general de-
bility

¬

are speedily cured. Satisfaction guar-
anteed

¬

or money refunded. 1'rico only fifty
cents per bottle. For ( ale by O. F. Gopd ,
man , '

Grand Pacific Hotel

COltNEU OF

NINTH AND HARNEYSTS.

10

OMAHA . . . . NEI1

lie

OPENED MAY 17th , 1883 ,

y

Tlii ilutil contain * UX) riMim , all init > lde nniiin
and 30 rooms on the flr> t m ir , especially aduptisl fo
sample men. A cuisine of superior excellence , Hiail-
iiuarters for the ttate trade , cpeclal Inducements t
the theatrical profession. Hotil sltuatetl the block
from depiiU. Horse cars pam the doors both wa-

.eter
.

} lUo minutes.

CASTORIA-

pp, Infants and Children
WlUiont Morphlno or Narootino.-

I

.

What Rives our Children rosy checks ,
L What curea their Nvers , makes tliem sleep ;
gtfr.-j.jy . . . 'Tin Cantorliv.
' When Cable* fret , and cry by turns ,
i What cures their colic , kfllt their worms.,. { .- . lint"

What quickly cures Conitlpatlon ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

f Hut Cnntorla.f -
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,

Castor Oil and Paregoric , and
Il.iUCaniorln.

Centaur Llnimont. An ab-
solute

¬

euro for Rheumatism ,
Sprains , Bnrni , Galls , &o. , and an-
initantanoona Pain-rollover.

All lho tudlicrrtlom , . .f who from rmc.Tui.n. V-
Htak

-

< unnrr > rllowilfllrJ| , flijiicallv dnlofd. > ti t ul.able lo-

nffforra life' * dlltlvn iror1y.| c u ti trtlnnl ; ihil | rrrn -

nintl > eurtl , wliliout ilouneh mcillauf" t ndorie I bjrrtnclort ,

niloiltrri an I llif | .rci 4 The H'rtkly ' Thf ou-

plmotltntlnt .Vcriou.llflillllj. l'hv-l 'l l l jr T. Ac. ,
li linllTinr'rwlnUTTIIKMAll l > HUM'S. " I.TM

halKKrBci ' un lorcfrUln reiturttloti lo tull ind r.ir-
fttl

>

niHnhaoil. Simple , f fpclirr. cV.nlj , ple i ot. Beu3-
f rlr - > Hir (> n"ult lli n ilhpli ) lcl n trte-
.MAIWTO.N

.

Itr.ltr.I > V TO. . 40 IV , HU , 8U Nfw York.

COMMON SENSK COMPIIESSKD.I-
T

.
IS niFKUTIiTTOGIVE IX A DOZEN LINES

THE 1IEASONS WHY TARRANT'S SELTZER
APERIENT KHOn.l ) III' Plir.KEUUEl ) AH A COH-

HIX'llVEAiNl
-

) : TO EVE11Y OTIIEll
MEDICINE IN VSE. K1USTLY. IT ALLAYS FP.YEU :

SECONDLY , IT CLEANSr-STHEllOWKLS WITHOUT
VIOLENCE Oil PAIN ; TIIIIIDLY , 11'TONES THE
STOMACH JKOtIllTHLY.ITIirXiCLATESTHKn.OW-
OF I1ILE ; FIFTHLY , ITI'ltOJUlTESHKALTHYPEit-
Sl'lllATION

-

: SIXTHLY , ITIIELIEVP.SIIIESYSTEMK-
HOM UNWHOLESOME Hl'MOHS ; SEVENTHLY.-
ITlUANOllUX.IHTHi.VEUViSEIlHTHLYlTArra| : ;

tIl'ON1iHEIlLOODASADEPl'ltENTANILASrLY ,

ITFOUMS ONE ( )F THE MOST DELICIOUS COOL-

INH
-

DltAl'MHTS THAT EVElt PASSED DOWNTHB-
'I IIHOAT OF AN IN YALID. SOLI ; iY ALL DUUO-
GISTS. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.ifl-

Speclals

.

will Positively not be Inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Money.

MONEY TO LOAN The Omaha savings hank Ii
prepared , to make loans on Oui.iha city

or DouKliui count } real estate at current rate u ( in-

terest. . No commltf-km charged. SSStf

TO U1AN The lowest rates ol InterestMO.VKV ' Loan Agency , 15th & UouglM. 234tf

UO l.OAN-Call at law office uf It. L.MOXBY
, room 8 , CrclKhton Illock.

MONKY I.OANKI ) On chattel mortal's. Hoom
, Block. 5S5-lmo {

MONKY TO I.OA.V-OII chattel mortises , KI -
, HOfl rarnain St. 7 0-lm {

MONEY IOANKD-On chittil property , 1. 11.

, No. 213 Smith 14th street. 740-lni5
"

HELP WANTED._
'ANTED lirst class pastry cook. Apply

mediate ! } at Uranil Pacific Hote-

l.HJVantulIailj

.

ARcnti ) for the "OUEBN 1'HOTKC-
'loll.

-

. " A new uiiilcrKarnicnt for ladiesniadu of soft ,
HcxIMu rubhcr. Sine prottctlou tntliv unili.r ear
when nccies-ary to lie worn. Iktails for SI.50 as la t-

at ojjeiits can kliow It. l.arjre ] ..iolltiAililruv , with
Htniiip , I Mlic' < rnilur arincnt M'f's I'o. , 0 bouth Ma-

St ', Ihluu'o , 111 Hi2.IvJl2l2Un:

: Kill for ( 'envral hoii owoikouth -

last iorm.1 ht. Jim j'.IMIIUC and aoth-
.BU'l'

.

A rANTKD A Imkur lit 12 dollars ii r month corner
> > William and 13th i t. 00122-

tVl'ASTKD A (rood illnliiK-rooin Irl and woman
T > cook at 117 N , 14th st. ( ! oed , iguM paid com-
ictcnt help. OW-a-.it

A good jouni ; man to tend pool tables
TV and clean up. Ono ho lUurt ut home , lie-
ween 7 and 8 o dock. 314 S. loth ht. U 9- ! lt'-

ANTKD A nirl for nc'iiral' imuscwork In fainili
of two. Imiulre ut music store. Crounxe block-

.9ii23
.

ll ANTKI ) Woman of iniddlu uge , healthy , and
TI amiable , to d (jcnenil hiiu c work for imself

tlfc and Infant , at I'lnu Itld e Indian au'enoj
akota , ni'Kro preftrrcdtlth reeiMiinienil.itiiii-

i.'ennanciit cmiiloj nient. Call onnraddrcss , for three
Doctor'Ihoiniwoii. flrand ruilllcllotcl , Omaha

OSO22-

"AV Immedintelv a, food girl for sentral-
liouework at No. 721 South ISth St. 07721"-

TANTKD A (,'OCH ! cook , seamstress and dining
room ilrl at the Occidental. 03920-

"ANTii
AA

: Two good barbers , . Inquire 203 S. K-

St. . Omaha. OsO-201
AAY

TANTKD Cook at Pacific house , ( ( owl waite
paid. 07020'-

AV7ANTKD A dishwasher at the Emmet House.
0 W2J-

17ANTED first class female cook at City Hotel
T corner 10th and Harney , !)s4-21 *

VANTED A waltcr4. perwcck , Harnej St. red
T taurant OSMO-

tY17ANTED A first class canvasser for a fast sell
IT ing article. For particulars call at 1718 Ilur-

St. . ,-, 0 3-0t!

" ( llrl for general housework at Alban ;
> > House , 05 S. 10th M. 0102-

0Al'ANTED A good comiictcnt girl to ilu genera
TT hTiiiMwork , good wages ghen. N. W. come

18th and lu > euport-

.Tl'ANTEU

.

A K' °J reliable tinsmith , Call on o
? addn.ua Howlco & Vandtrhoof , Sow ard. Nc-

brasVa. . 877-tf
"

"SITUATIONS WANTED"7-

ANTED8ituatlon In a store or shop by a man
T T Scandlna > e , twel ucanin this country , usei-

to store butlnewi and book-keeping in the old coun-
try. . Address A. T. Dee office. OS7-23t

" iiositlon by a young man In som-
T T private family or on a farm , understands takin

care of horson. Address H. L. Dee office. 100020'-

"TVANTED A jiosltlon by a young man as teh.-
v. Kraph operator or In an office , or any iiositl-

otintwould rciiuire one of some ability. Address J-

If. . Ileo office. 101-20 *

Al ANTED 1'intitkm by a young married main
T T salcmuh , book-kceiM.r , ur any position of fal-

calarv. . Would prtfer a position In a manufacturin
establishment , has had large experience In machlntr
steam and water power arrangement &c. , and is con
latent to superintend and light manufacturing buil-

iHs.s. . town or country , nut'ulralj of work , Addrct-
Y. . Ili-e office. 07820-

"VT'ANTKli .A situation as a miller , IS years ei-

v T uericiire , 5 y ears under roller jirocuss. No ,
stone dresser. Address H , , No , 25 , BBB

ottlcc.70531J

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.t'AXTEI

.

-An unfuriiMicd room north of CalKo-
nla and west of 10th *t. AddrtsK I' . D. He-

olllcc. . IKM.'JUt

A gentle her>u and iihautou oiimontl
1) pajment * . Addre llox 4BO. OUO 2-

0STEXH1UAI'IIKIIIV' tjpe writer , would Ilk
) Adilrem II. II. , Ik-

oltlct. . ftlCT-Slt

FOR RENT Houses and Lots ,

TM'KNI-
ScnieikcsJ' , 1 12 DoiU'f t. _ 034'lint

1r HOl'SES KOU HENT.
1 ) II 1. MOUSE A: CO. ,

OOa-28 1022 Capitol Avenue.

KENT Two elegant cottages , 7 nKims cacl
1 Just Mulshed. City water , all comcnlenccs , Di-

eniMirt ainl2Mhstriit. C. 1VYEUW. U.Telegraiio-
ttlcv. . Oltftl-

EE Louses to rent. PECK , opposite Pa-
office. . 074-25

KENT House of rooms , all hi exec
_ lent rcj lr. Well , cistern and cellar , apiili
grapes , and all Undj ol fruit. Addrcw 410 Wa'm-
tn t. 052 St *

. - of ilx toOmi, Inquire X
cor. 15th and Chicago ,

wa-'jo- THOS.

roll HKST-Wtlj nnd Oraco-wlth ix
nOl'SE , cWern and l aru. Nice lucatlou. Jo-

seph llednmu , North 10th. 000-50'

011 HKNT rici ntit newly fiirnl'hcJ luonu w Ith
1 ' or without l rd 414 'MSt. . rorner Cim. Scv-

in
-

minute * widk from I'o-t Oltlie. U132-

3rpi ) ltE.VT-l.nnro front furnlihcd room , south ciit
1 corner Kith nnd rnrnam . 1 tf-

I 'Oil I'.l.ST Two lurnhli d rooms Slltl'lilrngn St.

Vll) UK XT C'nttw ol fix roomi with or without
1 4

furniture , 2210 California street. sOM 3'-

JAOIl HK.NTOne 0 and one 7 room homo. In
| Westirn Cornice Works , 1110 IMijrla *

lnit. J" ' _
ol 8 rooini , collar , well , els-

iriOlfilENT-limis repair , 1221 north 18th street.-

MMVO

.

nlrth fiirnMiVd rooms for rent with or with.
1 out board at 2112 California street. 014-20 $

KENT Home ol 3 rooms and basement of 2
J7OII . Applj HKK otllcc. klM1-

8rpo LET-Hoonisnml board , or furnished homo
JL for summer. Isu3 California street. Sli-lmo

It iXT: Large furnished room at 131S Jack-
17011 strict. 742lmi-

STOHE

__

FOIl 11KXT Corner of 10th and
| Iniiilre| 1010 Dau-nport street. 403-tf

FOR SALE. _ X,
I rvill HALE About 700 aries near cit.x , great In
JL1cstinent. . I'ECK , Opposite Post ollicc. 07325-

ITUIll SALE A barber-hup urj ihcap If sold this
203 S. lIHli St. Omaha , 031 20

MALI ; -'Hie luice anil furiiltiira ol u ,' " | * w1-
end tln hotel In ix tnHii ol lomipop. Only OIIL-

other hotel and ncirestanmnt In town. Hood realms ,

for oelllnt,' . A jminif iiniplo can clearslouu per > iar-
AilitriKS

>

I'larh , raru f lite. 07-

5IrWU

- '- ! '

SAI.iTwo: now 7 rnom coltaia-i 11 f ot ceil-
),' , ilt.x water, luU ! : caclinc.irlllxli schooj-

1'rlco sSSOO , S'jOO c.i'h , balance invincnti at 8 )wr-
cent. . Chuaii. .McCAOUK.Oiipositu 1'ost otllce.

047-22

SAL1V House 5 rooms , stable corncrlb , 17&
1 barrel cistern , well all In flr t clas4 onlcr 4 lots

S5000 , 81000 ra h , balance at 8 per ct. .Met'AOUE ,
Opposite Port Otllcc. 04S tf"-

TT OH SA.Khtock of driisa anil druggists sunilrleii
J In tri'oil ronditlon , at a bargain. Will l > olco
81000 or 31200. SatWactorv reasons fi r > tlllng. Ad-
dress

¬

1' . K. COULTEU , Waterloo. Nob. IUD25-

'il Oll SALE A complete barber shop outfit , cheap.
Ilob't Ktcln , 218 S 12th St. 8712-

3'I
OIl SAI.i : A good riding pony. Address C. 13.

Bee otllcc. 020-22'

1 011 SAt.K A first class two seated buggv w agon
with two flrot rate ponies and harness , aharpiln.

Address JL I). lec office. 001-20'

1 011 SALK Nearly new , side bar toj ) bujruy nt-
MILLAUDAUKS. . 05026'-

CHOICE Lot on San Francl co street about four
V rods from Ijvkc street cars , Chicago III. , will sell
cheap for cash or trade for stock of goods. K ! Ij.
HOUSE i CO. , 1022 Capitol avenue. 010-20

FOR SAIK-000 head > earItiiR hcifera.
head 2 jear old he I fen.

450 " 3 , 4 and & year old heltem.
3(10( " 1 and 2 j ear old steers.
400 " 3 and 4 jear old steers ,

300 " mixed calrcn
ST11ANOE BUOS ,

Cattle contractora , Hide , Wool and Tallow dealer ? ,
Hloui City , low-a. _ _ SS2lraJ-

j[j OIt SALE ThcSarm mill , will sell or cxcange
L for real estate. Adorns John IlocHlnk 3 milM-

uvst of rapillion. I1. O. addrew Omaha. B64-23J

Foil SALE Hotel In |{"fd town , near Omaha
> in (; well in excellent order. Good barn will

furnished , will bear imii ti atlon. AMES ,

837-tf Ii06 Farnain.

SALE OK EXCIIAXOE Full lot and three
dwellings corner of llth and Pacific streets.

Nina lots in south Omaha. Alin 100 acres of land
near Santon , Nebraska , nnd building and stock of-

rlntlilii ); No. h04 Tenth street. Will exchange for
Nebraska farm lands. 1'iirther particulars at Ceo.-
II.

.
. I'ttersou's Clothing Store , SOJ Tenth street-

.S45Katmonth
.

SALE A new HaU'n safe , suitable for otlioe-
or' hoiiM ; . Van Cott , at MaMejcr'n. . 75Stf-

O11 SALE Old newspapers in large and small
quantities at this olllee. tf

SALE -Flax mill machinery consting! o
' brake , 2 dusters , beater , picker , press , etc. Can

cither rotted or green htock , also shafting , pul-
ie

-
> y , and belting for driing the , also one S3-

H , P. engine with boiler , smokestack and all fixtures
complete. Address WILLIAM TAIT , Charles Citj ,
Iowa. 29j-3mt

1J10U SALE -A first ilass sicond hand top buggj.
at 1319 Harncj streit. i)97tf-

MISCELLANEOUS.

)

.

Q 'r ;' Will buy stock and restaurant , outfit
- 5M l l complete , yood location , cheap rent , or

will sell half Intere-t. toed! leason for nellini ; . Call
nt 122 X. 10th htreet. OJO-2U

- want bariralns in countniulrlt ) real cstat,1!
call on E. L. MOUSE K CO.

007-20 10J2 Capitol Acnuc.-

rpAKEN

.

til' By the undersigned , n red cow with
JL white spots on body and face. Also a cut in each

cur. Cow was with calf when found. Owner can
name by calling on I1. Larson , Jones street , bc-

twei.li
-

, Oth and 7th , and paj inj ; charts. 070-3tocw
,

. GEO. M. BllOOKS , of North Clmrlc-toun , N. H. ,
Omaha Neb. , this uioriiinj : for

Cit } , where he will remain for ono Hick. 053-23 *

CATTLE SCALES -New and perfect at Stock Yards
. bctwicn Davenport and Capitol nc.-

E.
.

. ESTAIiHOOK. _ 0.1722

STOLEN-On Frida } or Saturday
June 15th alarnre whitu cow weight alxiut 120U.

Liberal rewanlwill bo paid for her leturn to St.
Joseph Hospital Omaha. 062-21

NOTICE-Is hereby K en that the unilcnlRncil
; weeks from date sell all trunks ,

satchels etc. , left with him bj different persons on
account of hoard or loiljfine; while hu was m possess-
ion

¬

of the IT. S. Hotel. LOUIS SUIIWADEIt.
Omaha June 10th lbs ;< . OSS 20-
'ri AKKX Ul' A binall jMiny mare al-oiit 12 jearn
JL old , blazed face both earn split. Owner can

haxesamoby calling on N. C. FOK1) , S. W. corner
20th and Bonloard , and pajiiit? char u1! ,

840 BUl-lcacliw t_

LADIES AND YOUNG MEN in city or country
nice llRht and plcasai work at their

homes ; 2 to iJS a ilaj easily nnd diiittly made ; work
sent by mail ; no camasin |; ; no stamp for reply.-
1'lc.v.c

.
address Heliablu .Manufai turinK Co. , 1'liil iclc-

lphla
-

, I'a. , ilrawtr TT. 040-June 2 tne8thusatl2t-
N UP One horse and ono mare colt , ith

JL left hind feet white. Maru has white star on-
forehiad. . Owner can name b} own-
ership

¬

on application to U. Price , Saratoga precinct-
.f065tHiW'

.

EDWARD KUEHL.-
f

.
.- * V-

MAOISTErt OF PALUYSTERY AND CONDITION-
ALIST

-
, 493 Tenth utreet , between Farnam and Har-

ncy
-

, will , with thu aid of guardian s-plrita , obtain for
any one a planco of the past and present , and on
certain conditions in the future. Iloots and Shtna
made to order. Perfect utisfoctlon guaranteed.-

t

.

Absolutely Pure.xTl-
iU powder ncicr arits. A nurul of puritj.strcngt innilwholisouuiiess. More ( oiiomlral thanthe Prilinarj kinds , and cannotbe sold In '
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Tunis & KnelieV

DENffSTS ,
1107 FAUNAM STREET ( Up Stairs )Pure Nltro Oxide ( )a kept cowtantly band [ ,
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